Revised info. (times, dates) to Class A-AA Bracket

Field Legend
F#1- FOD Field 1   M#1- Maag Field 1
F#2- FOD Field 2   M#2- Maag Field 2
F#3- FOD Field 3   M#3- Maag Field 3
F#4 FOD Field 4    M#4- Maag Field 4

NOTE: INCLEMENT WEATHER - SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT

Field Legend
F#1- FOD Field 1   M#1- Maag Field 1
F#2- FOD Field 2   M#2- Maag Field 2
F#3- FOD Field 3   M#3- Maag Field 3
F#4 FOD Field 4    M#4- Maag Field 4

Thur. May 14
2009 New Mexico National Guard State Softball Championships
Class AAA

** Some dates, times and fields have changed due to the revised Class A-AA softball bracket **
**** Some dates, times and fields have changed due to the revised Class A-AA softball bracket ****

NOTE: INCLEMENT WEATHER - SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT

2009 New Mexico National Guard State Softball Championships
Class AAAAA
2009 New Mexico National Guard State Softball Championships

Class AAAAAA

Thur. May 14
Double Elimination

Fri. May 15

Sat. May 16

Fri. May 15

Fri. May 15

Sat. May 16

Sat. May 16

Field Legend

F#1- FOD Field 1  M#1- Maag Field 1
F#2- FOD Field 2  M#2- Maag Field 2
F#3- FOD Field 3  M#3- Maag Field 3
F#4- FOD Field 4  M#4- Maag Field 4

Presented By Farmers Insurance Group

*** Some dates, times and fields have changed due to the revised Class A-AA softball bracket ***

NOTE: INCLEMENT WEATHER - SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT
**Presentation By Farmers Insurance Group**

**Field Legend**

- **F#1-FOD Field 1**
- **M#1- Maag Field 1**
- **F#2- FOD Field 2**
- **M#2- Maag Field 2**
- **F#3 FOD Field 3**
- **M#3- Maag Field 3**
- **F#4 FOD Field 4**
- **M#4- Maag Field 4**

---

**Note:** INCLEMENT WEATHER - SINGLE ELIMINATION

*Some dates, times and fields have changed due to the revised Class A-AA softball bracket*